
Insure YSToiir Property
15 TUB

J

The Fidelity and Casualty Coy7
Of New York,

THE LARGEST ACCIDENT COT DOING BUSINESS
in the world. Writes personal accident poIu-Us- . Accident Tickets. teara boiler against explosion.

Bonds of surety. Date glass against breaking. Liability Insurance

WYNNE & ELLINCTpN, Agents.

To ILetV
1 dwg, torner Harrington

and Uargett street.

1 dwg, on Harrington street,
near nnioa depot shed.

1 4 room dwg, on 8ooth street,

8 offices In Pnllen building.
1 office, No. 10 Hargett street.

Apply to WYNNE & ELLINGTON.

Royal Fire Insurance Company,

lOf Xioia-d-oii- .. Eng.
Peja All lout without discount on iixty days.

L WYNNE & ELLINGTON. Agents for Raleigh and Vicinity.
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I presume we have used over

one hundred bottles of Piso's
Cure for Consumption in my

H-i- n VKUl'AZ

family, and I am continually advising others
to get it. Undoubtedly it is the i

tors in all the fights Last Satarday
and Sunday the BritiMh succeeded in
crossing ths Shandar pass. The
march of the troops was most arduous.
The pass is 13.000 feet high aud is im-

passable for wheels. The pioneers
had to tarry the field and mountain
guns during the last seven miles of
the route, through deep snow and
with ths weather intensely cold. The
troops Buffered in many vases troin
frost bitten feet.

ooooooo ooo-ooooooo- o?

9Best Cough Medicine
I ever used. W. C. Miltksberger, Clarion, Fa.,
Dec. 29, 1894. 1 sell Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion, and never have any --

- w

S GARDEN
2 SEEI

EYEMMS VISITOR.
PUBLISHED EVBRY AFTEKNOON,

llExcept Sunday)

EVENING VISITOR PUB-CO- .

THE VISITOR, by carriers in the city,
35 cents per month.

Prices for mailing, ti per yeir, or 25
cents per month.

Ortice Upstairs over Mr. J. Hal Bobbitt's
Drug Store, 2nJ floor.

W. M. BROWN, Sr., M'g'r,
i Raleigh, '. C.

Fine

Cigars.

g Pure

Drugs.

T IKKH00000-000600000- )4plaints. E. Shoret. Postmaster.
Active work is in progress at the

coal mines at Egypt and fifty men are
employed. Nearly $300,000 worth of
new machinery hasbenn put in within
the past twelve months. The output

fchorev, Kansas, Dec 21st, 1894. HawSSS? ""I IQOOD NEWS:i.n:,u.r.;.
The Holidays have come and gone(

I with their pleasures and accustomed.
, bustle. N'ow it behooves us to turnEditor

City Editor

FRED. A. OLDS,

ROBERT L. GRAY,

of coal is 150 tons in 24 hours, for
work goes on day and night. In six

weeks the output will be doubled and
100 men will be employed. This is

'our attention toLand for Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the supe CaircfepRALEIGH, X. C, APRIL 12 1893 North Carolina's only coal mine. The rior court of Wake county made at

Feb. term, 1895, in the case of J. J.
aud R. L. Sorrell, executors vs A. M.

coal is taken from a point over 400

STOCKS AND BONDS.
Corrected weekly by

Wynne Hi Ellington.
Honda. Bid. Asked.

North Carolina 6 125 126
4 101 3 4 103

W. N. C. R. 6s 108 109
N. C. R. R. 103 103
CityofKaleigb6.1907 108 110

feet below the ground level.
Jai-kso- and wife, we will sell, for

That apology from Spain has not

come to hand yet, but American ships
are no longer molested in Culau
waters. b

Great qualities of two cent U. S. Careful buyers of seed should (
cash, at the court house door of
Wake county, on Monday 33d day of
April, 1895, at 13 m.. a tract of land
situated in House Creek township.

I in mina two important items;stamps, counterfeited in Canada, are
being seixed in this country, They " 6slH97 10l 103

Wake county, containing 49 acres adRal. Cot. MillH.6.1901 101
Car'gh Mills Co,6t, 102 joining the lands of J. S. Kelley, W.

are a clumsy counterfeit. The ink is

darker than the shade on the genuine
stamps. The counterfeit has more

I solicit the patronage of one and IbrocKs. M. Cooper and others known as the
.all for the justly celebrated and re-- .Frederick Goodin homestead.Citizens' Nat. Hank, 125
liableblue in its composition than the gen Nat. Hank of Raleigh, 125

Com. & Farm. Hank, 130

The Illinois democracy will de-

clare for free silver and this it ap-

pears is to be the keynote of the 1S06

campaign.

It is significant that the democrats
are now beginning to talk of giving
the presidential nomination to a

southern man.

Armistbbd Jon Ed.
J. H. Fleming.

Commissioners. Hoist's Garden1
uine color, which contains a large
mixture of orange. The paper nsed

Ral. Savings Hank. 130
Ral. Cotton Mills, old, 105 100

" new, 100came in small sheets, and the treas
Caraleigh Mills Co , 77 90 ICE

--
0 MM MMTTury department officials think it was

obtained in England.
Phos. Works, 100

Mia uutniUa tyjiuiiyju u UN. C. Car Co., 102
Raleigh Gas Light Co. 60 65

The details of the butchery of Arme Raleigh Electric Co. 50 We again offer from the

There is a big excitement in the
markets where petroleum is specu-

lated in, and the price yesterday was

the highest since 1877.

Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST AND SEEDSMAN,

RALEIGH, N. C.

nians by Turks grow more and more

horrible. A large and strong man,
the chief of a village, was captur

Raleirii Crystal iles
The truth about the new silver Factory fOOOOOO-KKKKO- i

ed by the Turks who tied him, threw
him on the ground, and sitting around ooINDIVIDUAL

INSTRUCTION
party seems to be that an ordinary
two-hor- se omnibus will hold it, with

Ice of best quality and at lowest prices, in
Raleigh and to near-b- y railroad points. Ice
now ready for delivery in any quantity.

him, stabbed him to pieces. Many

young men were tied hand and foot,considerable room to spare. Daily Pa-9PjrCS-

"Postagelaid in a row, covered with brush-

wood and burned alive. Others were
pers ana

City
Directory.

JONES & POWELL.

IPooaii.oz3.tas
a Specialty, stamps.seized and hacked to death piecemeal.

Bank clearances in the country as a

whole are ahead of those of 1894 at
this time, but are behind those in
April, 1893, which was before the

A priest and several leading men
SUam Coal is ahead of all others in quality OO-O-O- O C OOOOOO-O-OO- - OOOO 0-CX- Hwere captured and promised release if

President Eliot In a recent lecture
before the Lowell Institute uttered
these significant words i

"Instruction to Individuals Instead
of to ;laises la coming to ths front
A single special faculty In a mind
otherwise dull, detected and trained,
may make all the difference betwetn
a useful and useless lift, a happy and
S miserable one."
How better can you detect the
particular bent of your chllda mrad,

panic betran. they would tell where others had fled, and prices.

JONES & POWELL.

Raleigh Agents.
The British government has made

an appropriation of $100,000 for the
relief of starving families in New

but after telling all but the priest
were killed. A chain was put around
the priest's neck and pulled from op-

posite sides till he was several times
choked and revived, after which sev

foundland and to help the men to be

gin fishing and to obtain work.
eral 'bayonets 'were planted upright
and he was raised in the air and letGov. MuKinley's reception in New

Hay, Mill Feed, Shingles, Laths, etc.,
call on

JONES & POWELL,

Raleigh, N. C.

the special
channel In which
his ability lies,
than In securing
for your home
that greatest of
all libraries, the
Eacyclopeedl
Britaanlca,
now for a short

England is accepted at Washington as

plainly showing that the McKinley
fall upon them until he was killed.

Double Tragedy at a Church Door.presidential boom has a distinct
status in New England, and that the
field is to be diligently cultivated. Washing Yourtime placed wlthra

Wichita, Kan., April 11. Walter
Scott shot and killed his wife in the
entrance of the Christian church and rP. P. p. Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores z2The outlook in the Florida orange your easy reaca.
With these

noble books atgroves is not as discouraging as was

supposed. While budded trees as PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT . a

and potassium Catarrh, Malariarale are dead above the graft, the
Clothes.larger branches of the seedling trees 2r Makes

are alive and putting forth fresh
leaves. The lesson may be valuable
in pointing oat the best varieties to

hand your child will naturally select
that line of reading which proves to

be In the line of his natural bent, for
i the BRITANNICA represents every
'

line of study.
President Eliot says forthen

"Individual Instruction has been too
costly that Is one reason why it has
not been more

Universally Adopted "

and Kidney Troubles
Are entirely remove by P. P.P.

Prickly Ash. Poke Root nd Potaa- -
Hum, tba greatest blood purifier on -- V
earth.

Aberdeen, O.. July 21, 1891.
HsssRs. Lipphah Bros., Savannah, .

fh. Dsn R,M-- f hnnirht a bottle of SF

grow. In days of old your good mother
did it and you had no fault to find.

then placed the pistol to his mouth
and fired a bullet into his brain. Both
died instantly. Scott was 21 years
old and his wife 19.

Scott and his wife were married two

years ago, but the young man's dissi-

pated habits caused his wife to leave'

him. Recently Scott decided to re-

form, and today attended religious
service.

After the congregation was dismis-

sed and the people were leaving the
edifice he met his wife, who was ac-

companied by her father. He plead-

ed with her to return to him, but Mrs.

Scott declined to accede to his wishes.

Immediately following this declara-

tion Scott drew his revolver and fired.

Australia last year produced 2,000, When itcomesto laundering your soil
ed linenAnd President Eliot spoke the truth.

g Marvelous Cures

Erin Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
P. V !'. imrlflesthe blood, bands tip

th" - and debilitated, gives
f ' ireakAned nervea, expels

SJS ir tha patient health and
ire sickness, gloomy

I 'ilinde first prevailed.

000 ounces of gold, equal to $40,000,-00- 0,

which is nearly double the But he stopped just a hair s breadth
short of the whole truth, for he shouldamount of gold mined in that coun We Will Be a Mother to

You,
have added: ...

"Since the ENCYCLOPAEDIA
i BRITANNICA has keen brought

try ten years ago. " All over the world

the yield of this metal is rising, and
if the good time coming depends on and the pel feet satisfaction we guar

within reach of ar.y one who can tart antee will make you think of those
plenty of gold its arrival in due time Ten Cents a day no one need be

without Individual Instruction."
No one who has the new edition of

f the ENCYCLOPAEDIA

happy days of old.
Discard safety pins!
Away with batchelor buttons!

may be considered' a certainty.
'londarj and tertiary

(J poisoning, mercu-l:ri- a,

dyspepsia, and
vl skin diseases, like

itrs. old ohronlo tilonrs.

your P.P. P. at Hot 8priug9.Ark.,and
It has done me more good tbsn three
months treatment at the Hot Springs.
Send three bottles O. O. D.

Aberdeen, Brown County, 0.
Curt. i. D. JohaatMt,

To ail whom U may content: 1 nere
by testify to the wonderful properties
of P. P. P. for eruptions of the skin. I
suffered for several years witb an un-
sightly and disagreeablo eruption on
my faoe. I tried every known reme-
dy bat in rain, until P. P. P. was nsed,
and am now entirely cured.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTON,
Savannah. Ua.

CwtP Cttaeer Cored. .'

faHnumyfrom th Mayor ofSequi, Tex, '

Sbquik, Tax., January 1, 1S93.
Mkssrs. Lippman Bros. . Savannah.

Ga.: Qentlenun 1 have tried your P.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer, of thirty years ,

standing, and found great relief: I,
purifies the blood and removes all lr-- '

ritatlon from the seat of tbe disease .

and prevents any spreading of tha
aorss. I bave taken five or six bottles '

and feel oonfldent that another course ,

will effect a uare. It has also relieved
me from Indigestion and stomaoa

rln.
In ti'r
Wot-- !.

The Oak City steam laundry sews onThe Methodist church is shocked by MtLiLT. ' .?nJ, bolls, erysipelas.
eczema say, without fear of

P. P. Is the bestcontraaK ; innaat .'.the news that Dr. Richmond Smith
blood purtticr M lheworld,and makes
positive, r i vedj andpermanent caresprofessor of Greek, Hebrew and

Sanskrit at Randolph-Maco- n college

buttons and tape.
OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY,

L. R. Wtatt,
Phone 87 Proprietor

Royster's Buttercups.
We are constantly directing our at

BRITANNICA, we say, netd be
without individual Instruction. It Is
a complete education of Itself, and
can be obtained now, for a short
time, at the unheard of rata of Tea
Cents a day.

If you wish to obtain this great
work at Introductory rates write for
an application blank and sample
pages to

THE OBSERVER
- CtUHJjQTTB. N. C

has declared he does not fully believe

in the divinity of Christ and that all
of ths scriptures are inspired. He

has tendered his resignation, and the tention to the production of palatable

board has signified its intention of
and wholesome confections and in our
efforts to produce something worthy
of special attention we have succeeded

in au cases.

Ladles whone systemi are poisoned
and whose bloodls In anlmpnre condi-
tion, doe to menstrual Irregularities,
are peoaiiarly benefited by the won-
derful tonlo and blood jleanslng prop-
erties of P. P. P. -- Prfckty Ash, Poke
Boot and Potassium.

8PWNOFHLD, Mo., ng. 14th, 1893.
I oan speak In the bgheet terms of
our medicine from v? own personal
nowledge. I was af octed with hear,

disease, pleurisy aid rheumatism for
35 years, was treated by the very best

hyslclans ana spelt hundreds of dol-ar- s.

tried every kiown remedy with-o- ut

finding relief. I bavo only taken
one bottle of ynirP. P. P., nd oan
cheerfully say it has done me more
(food than nnvftlng 1 have aver taken.
I can reconuiend your medioine to all
sufferers a ths above diseases.

MRS. M. If. YE ART.
Srrlnfffleld, Green County, Mo.

accepting it.

Frank Lenz May be Alive.

New York, April 11. An important
cable dispatch was received today
which may throw some light on the
fate of the missing bicyclist Frank G.

Lenz. Lenz went on a bicycle ton r
around the world. He left New York

June 4, 1892, and went through China,
India, Burmah and Persia. He was

last seen between Tabriz and Erze-rou-

in Armenia. A correspondent
succeeded some time ago in tracing
Lenz as far as Chilgani, a village on
the plains of Alashgird.

The cablegram received today an-

nounces that Lenz arrived at Chilgani
safely about May 9, 1894, and is in
good health and excellent spirits. He
is thought to be held for ranspm.

in revolutionizing the manufacture of
the very popular and meritorious"'ccThe British are doing some hard

irouoies. soars truijr,
OAPT. W. M. RUST,

Attorney at Law.

Book in Blood Diseases 1 Free.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LIPPMAN 3RO0.
PROPRIETORS,

Uppnsavn's Bloek,taTtutisali, Ga

candy known as "Buttercups." Here
fighting in the great mountains on

tofore they have been extremely highFor Sale.the north side of India. They are
occupied in killing the half-wil- d peo An Electropoise good as new. Only

been nsed a short time. Price $30.00.ple who live there and who in past

priced. We now are furnishing them
at a moderate price and in no manner
reducing the quality.

We commend them to your atten-
tion and predict for them large sales
and popular approval.

90s per pound.

Apply at this office.
m6 tfcampaigns have beaten them. But

in these days of the machine gnn and
A new lot baby carriages just re

celved at Thomas & Maxwell's. BTTRWLL A DUNN. Wo'eale and Retail Averts, Charlotte, N. 0.the repeating rifle the British are vie

BEST ANTHRACITE Pir1wm SEASONEDIOAK AND

PINE, LONG OR SHORT,
AND BITUMINOUS,

FREE FROM DUST AND WASTE.
a -


